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FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

ClearBeld. Pa.
Will attend to all business entrusted to bit

pioraptly aud faithfully. . aoelJ'7:.

WILLIAM i. WALLACE. DAVID l. KUKBS.

IIARHr F. WALLACE.. JOHI W. WRIULET.

WALLACE & KREBS,
(Suwessors to Wallace A Fielding,)

A TTORNE
11 13 73 Clearlleld, Pa.

B. T. WII.SOH, M. . H. I. A TALIAU, U. .

DRS. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,
ClearUelil, Pa.

Oftlee In residence or Dr. Wilion.

oin llonnat From 12 to t r. n. Dr. Van- -

Valmh can be found at night In bil rooms, next

door to llarUwick A Irwin' Drug Store, up
.tAin noTZOIS

"I A II. JEFFKRSON L1TZ,
J WOODLAND, PA.

Will promptly attend all calls In the line of bis

urnlenslun. uu''" ' "
i

jojkph a. 'sALLr. dahiui. w. a'cenor.

McENALLT & MoCUBDY,
ATTORN W,

Clearfield, Pa.
business attended to promptly with

d'elity. Office on Hecond ttreoi, aoove to. i irsi
National Dank. Jan:l:7.

G. R. BARRETT,
Attornst and Counselor at Law,

clearfield, pa.
Having resigned his Judgeship, hae resumed

the nraotioe of the law In his old office at Cleae- - ir
...... . .j .1 -- r I.F.Mn anJ

tiwltl, rn. mil auenu iniwuin
Kik oountlel when specially telained in connection tor
wilb resident counsel. 1:14:71

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
in Court House, (Sheriff's Offiee).

Legal business promptly attended to. Real estate
bought end sold. JeU'78

J. VV. B A N T Z,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clearlleld, Pa.
In Pie's Onera House. Room No. 4.

Alt legal business entrusted to his care promptly
attended to. 2jy74

T.-H- . M U RR AY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. the

to
Prompt attention given to all legal business new

eiitruated to his eare in Cleerueld and adjoining
counties. Office on Market St., opposite Naogle's

Jewelry Store, ClearOeld, Pa. JeU'tJ

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClearUelil, Pa.
e in Orsham's Row, doeS-l- y

H.-- SMITH,
ATTORNE W,

'11:1:73 Clearfield, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

MEco on Second St., Clearlleld, Pa. norll.tl
In

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
fjrOUce In Pie's Opera House. JylJLH

JOHN H . F U LFO R D, on
ATTORNEY AT LAW, All

Clearfield, Pa.
In Pic's Opera House, Room No. 6.

Ian. 3, 1871.

JOHN L. CUTTLE," '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
inI Ileal Rafale Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
Office on Third street, bot.Cherry A Walnut,

offers his services In selling
inj buying lands la Cloarneld and adjoining
lunlios i and with aa experience of over twenty

himself that he eaaman as a surveyor, flattors
..niler satisfaction. ' 2'3:tf,

FREDERICK 0'LEABY BUCK,

hCUIVKNER k CONVEYANCER

General Life and Fire Ins. Agent.
Deeds of Conveyanoe, Articles of Agreement

in ml all Irgal papers promptly ana neauy
.illel, Olhce in Fie a opera House, nwu

ClearOeld, Pa., April 29, 1874.

BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

aud tiRALRa in

;Saw Ijorh iumI Ijiunber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

IDns in Uraliam's Row. 1:16:71

J. J. lingIe,
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW,

IS Ox-eol- Clearfield Co"., Pa. y:pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

kViiilaretou. Clearfield county, renn-a- .

S,AII legal business promptly attenaea w.

CYRUS GORDON,
A T T O II N E Y AT LAW,

Market stroot, (north side) ClearOeld, Pa.
- All legal business promptly attended

Jan. 2, '7.
DR. T. J. BOYER,

"k'UYSICIAN ANDSUROKON,
I Office on Market Street, Clearlleld, Pa.

porUau'a hours i S to 3 a, m., and 1 to a p. at.

Wit. E. jlTsCIIEUREU,

IIOMCKOPAT1II0 PHYSICIAN,

! Ollioe In rnsidrnca on Market st.

21, 1872. ClernelJJ,a.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
MIYB1CIAN k SURGEON,
I LUTIlbUHllURO, PA.

Ill attend professional oalls promptly. auflO'70

J. 8. BARIMHART,
' ATTORNEY - AT - CAW,

llelleioiite. Pa. '

III practice la Clearlleld and all of the Courts of
f zuin diiuioiai uisiriei. neai eeiate onsiness
4 collection of claims made specialties. al'Tl

JAMES CLEARY,
BAEBER & HAIB, DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

13 CLEARFIELD, PA.

'triLLIAM U. HENRY, Justice
f Y or ma I'naca Ao Scarraxaa, LUMBER
ITY. Collections made aad money sromatly
aid orer. Articles of agreement and deeds of
nnseyance neatly aioeutod and warranieu eor-

nt or ao sharp, jy is

CLKARFIEU)
G00DLAHDEE d. HAQEETY,

VOL. 48-W- H0LE NO. 2371.

A. .G.KRAMER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Real Estate and Collection Agent,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Will promptly attend to all legal business en
trusted to his eare.

In Pie'l Opera House, second floor.
epni -

Joba II. Orris. C. T. Alexander. C. M. Bowers

0BVIS, ALEXANDER & BOWERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Bellefoiite, Pa. jan28,'47-- y

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,
TTAVINO located at Penndeld, Pa., offers his

professional services to the people of that
place and sarranndlng country. Alleedls pvoaaptly
attended to. oct. U If.

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Justice of the Peace, Surveyor and Conveyancer,

Luthersburg, Pa.
All bunlneH Intrusted to him will be promptly

attended to. Persons wishing to employ a
will do well to fire him a call, ei he Batten

himself that ha ean render latiifaction. Deeds of
conveyance, articles of agreement, and all legal
papers, promptly ana neauy exeouiou. u"iim

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Justice of the Peace and Scrivener,

Cnrwensvllle, Pa.
feauColleotlonl made and money promptly

paid ov.r. feb21'7ltf

sea. iLisif naiiaT ALanae. w. al
W. ALBERT &. BROS.,

Manufacturers A extensive Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.
WOODLAKU, run .

solicited. Bills tiled on short notice
anu roMoueoie leriae.

Address Woodland P. 0., CleerSeld Co. Pa.
JelS-l- y W ALBERT A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Freuchvllle, ClearOeld Couuly, Pa.
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of

iimuii: Htranra. urwvriv. nu .imi.....
usually kept In a retail store, which will be sold,

cash, as cneap as eisewnere is iue uii;.
frenohrille, June 17, mnj-i- j.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DRAtaa l

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
GHAHAMTON, Pa.

Also, extensive manufacturer and dealer in Square

Timber and eawea iiumueroi m aiuu.
-- Orders solicited and all bills promptly

Ifed. ' TJyto"

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER BREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Entres' Brewery no

HAVINO by strlet attention to business and

manufacture of a superior article of iiKf.il
receive the patronage of all the old and many

customers. llitntn
J. K. BOTTORF'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLEBY,
Market Street, ClearOeld, Pa.

X"CR0SI0S MADE A SPECIALTT.- -

made la cloudy aa well aa in
NEGATIVES Constantly on hand a good
assortment of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frames, from any

tyle of moulding, made to order. eprio--

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Peun'a.

H.WH1 execute lobs In his n. promptly and

a workmanlike manner.

Q. W. HALL, an

'RACTICAL PUMP MAKER,
XBAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

always on hand and made to order
short notice. Pipes bored on reasonanie terms.

work warranted to render satisfaction, and

delivered If desired. my5:lypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DIAI.XRS 1

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturers of

ALL KINDS OP SAWED LUMBER,

77I CLEARFIELD, TENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer la

Beal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,

SUINOLE8, LATU, A PICKETS,

:I0'TS JMeerfleld, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

DaALia in

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
jell'TS CLEARFIELD, PA.

ILI IIARMAN,

PKAtlllAJj JrllUUtYttiuiiA,
LDTUEUSnURO, PA.

A...I for the American Double Turbine Water
WhJ.1 ud Andrews A Kalbaeh Wheel. Can fur

nish Portable d riit Mills on short aolloe. JyU'il

DR. J. P. BURCH FIEL D,
Lets Sargeoa of the 1d Regiment, Pennsylvania

Volunteers, baring returnea iron ine Army,
offers his professional ssrrlces to tbecltlsens
of Clearfield eounly .

calls nromvtly atUnled to.
OBoe oa Second street, formarlyoooupled by
Dr. Woods. lP

H . Fi N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer la

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Platd Ware, &c,

,1'7J CLEARFIELD, PA.,

8. I. Vnyr"R7
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ad nnAi.se i

Watchos, Clocks and Jowelry,
OraAaet's Rem, ilarktl Areef,

C'a.EAHKIEI.1), PA.
All kinds of repairing In my line promptly at--

ended to. April 1S7.V

REMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,

wholesale dealers la

GENTS' FIR1S11IG GOODS,
liar, remored to IDT Church street, between
Franklin aad White sts., New York. Jy31'7!

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aaast roa

Cklck.rlng's, Stelnway'i and Emerson's Planosj
Bmita s, Haaoa a uamuu s ana i

Organs and M.lodtoas, aad Oror.r A

Bak.r'i S.wlng Maehla.i.
auo riAoaaa or

Plaao, Oallar, Orgaa, Harmony and Vocal M-
all. W. pupil taktu for less thaa half a tern.

JtaTIteemi opposlt Oellcb's Furniture Store
OI.ari.ld, May I, Hnt.tr.
I AUnOM. All ners.ni an kerehe eantionj adBettapar.has.orlnaaywaym.ddl.nitk

two hay nuree, new la posseesloa George Hill, as
uey awwag ss m. aaa are euejset se my order.

Madera, March 4, '14-l- B. WARING.

Fublifihers,

II LATEST MOVE Irp

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STORE,

To their new building on Second Btroat, nearly
ojiptnite th iturc ol Wcavnr 4 lioltj,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Whr thejr will continu to lupply tlit-l- r old nd
ki many new cuslomcrt as may cumo, with

PURE DRUGS!

C II E MICA Lfc!

PHARMACEUTICAL I'KE.'ARATIONS,

t
(Including all new remedies.)

Patent Medicine, Taints and Oils, Olais und
Putty, Krtbool BiHk, Ptationcry, Pupor,

Ao.j a lo, a full line of Drug-
gists' Bundrie, Hair

Tunics.

Cosmetics, Perfumeries, Toilet ArtioUs, Urudie,
Toilet floaps, Pocket Hooks, Ac, all of

the best quality.

rURE WINES AXD LIQUORS,

for medical A sacramental purpoiet only,

Pure Whits Lead. Colon) of all kinds, Haw and
Boiled Linseed Oil, Varnishes, Turpen-

tine, Coal Oil, Paint k Varnish .
Urushe, Flarortng

Extracts,

Confectioneries, !lirdped, Piiof ground and
nngronnu, viall kinds.

SMOKERS AND CHEVVnltS
Will And our stock .of Chewlnr

and Smokinr Tobaceo, IninorLrd Do- -

nestle Ciders, Suulf and Plr-- ' "
eerjr best bran."

LAMPS AND fUlMNEYS,,
All kinds of (J LASS WAKE

GARDEN SEEDS,
MUSICAL INSTIIUMKNTS

and Musical Trimmings of every rarlotjr.

Having a lone eincrlrnce In the business, and
eitensire and well selected stork of medicines,

we are enabled to fill PhTioiansrpreKriiilions at
the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms, da; and night.

IIAIITSWICK A inWIN.
Cleared, Pa., May 31, IKil-t-

II. F. BIGLEll & CO.,
DBALani in

II Alt Is HA UK,
Also, Manufacturers of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

ARMING IMPLEMENTS cf nilF
kinds for sale bj

II. K. Iliai.Elt A CO.

A I LEO AD WHEELBARROWSII
for sale by

H. F. 15 1 0 L E It & CO.

01L- - PAINT. PUTTY, GLASS,

Nails, etc., for sale by

H. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

TRIMMINGS & SIIOKJJARNESS
Findings, for sole hy

H. F. BIGLEK & CO.

SWORD CANESQ.UNS,riSTOLS
For sale by

H. F. BIGLER & CO.

OF ALL SORTS ANDgTOVES,
Sites, fur sal. by

H. F. BIGLER A CO.

RONI IRON1 JUON1 1 HON

For sale by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

JJORSK SHOES & HOUSE SHOE

NAILS, for sal. by

II. 4 BIGLER A CO.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And best Manufacture, Tor sale hy

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

THIMDLE SKEINS AND IM PE

BOXES, for sal. by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

RODDER CUTTERS for salo by

mch30-7- 0 II. F. BIGLER A CO,

T, M. ROBINSON,
Mfcnufiwturw and dealer In

Harness, Saddles and Urldles,
Collars, Whips, Brushos, Fly Nets, Trimmings,

liore. jiianseis, so.
Vacuum, Frank Miller's and Neatsfont Oils,
Agent for Bailey and Wilson's Buggies.
Orders and repairing promptly attended to.

Shop on Market street, Clearlleld, Pa., in room
formerly oeoupled by Jas. Alexander. 3:474

-- -- -..... .. ... ...

PRINCIPLES,

CLEAHFIELD, PA., WEDNES1

gru GooCl$, &iQ(ttti, Hit.

ED. AY. GllAHAM,
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & LUMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Has just opened, at th. old stand, In- - Graham's
Mow, a complete stock or

jt' e if a o o n a,
of every description.

DRY GOOM,
GROCERIKS.

HARDWARE,
BOOTS' AND 8IIOES,

CLOTHING, (fc.tf-c.- ,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUR,
MEAT, 7

SALT,
RYE,

OATS, --

CORN,
AIWA YS ON HAND AND FOR

SALE AT A SMALL ADVANCE.

FLOUR
Recalvod hy tba ear load, and cold at ft wall

adranoa.

A luitplj of R0PB oonitautly on hand.

Spacial Induceinenti offered to tboia getting oat
frjtiare Timber and Log, aa we deal targeljr

in liumberwen'i Puppliei, and are pre
parvd at all timei to purohaae tim-

ber and lumbor.

12 I). W GRAHAM,
Market Street,

CLKA11F1KLD, PA.
OoL M, 1872.

GROCERIES!

NEW STORE,

Oppoiite Post Office.

New Goods I New Prices I

1 HUM K I.I MK OK TEA ft.

OnLONOO,

JAPANS,
IMPORTED,

YOUNtl nYSOK,

EKOLISH BREAKFAST

Purest In Market.

HUTTI.H AND l:CGH

Will be kept and suld at drat cost. Cash paid
for Country Protluoe.

GERMAN CHERRIES,

Tl'RKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA IIAMS.

VtHH,

Mackerel, Lake Herring, Cod, Ac.

ricki.Ks.
Ilarrel Pickles and English Pickles.

I I.Ot R AND l lClr.I).

Flour, Corn Meal, Oat Meal, Ao.

fol,25 7s LYTLK A MITCHELL

"TJANIEL GOODLANDER,

LUTIIERSDl'RG, PA.,

Dealer In

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY & GLOVES,

HATS A CAPS. and BOOTS A SnOES,

Tobacco, Groceries and Fish, Nails, Hardware,
(Jueensware and dial, ware, Men and

boys' Clothing, Drugs, Paints,
Oils, Soliool Books,

a large lot of Patent Medicines,

Candies, Nuts A Dried Fruits, Cheese and Crack
ers, Hock and lime 1'ofuer,

Flour, Grain and Pdtntocs,
Clover and Timothy Seed,

Solo Leather, Moroccos, Lining,, Bindings and
Thread, Shoemakers ibols anil

Shoe Findings. ,

No greater variety of goods Is any store in the
eounty. AH lor sal. rery low lr easn or eoumry
produce at the Choap Corner. Aug. 27, 187.

The Lightning Tamer.
mnK undersigned era the s.le Arents In this
X eounty for the "North American Galvanised

LIGHTNING RODS." These are the only saf.
rods now in use, and are endorsed by all th.
scientiOe men In the country.

We hereby notify th. clttiens of th. e.unty
that w. will put them up a better rod, and for
less money, than is eharged by the foreign
agents who annnally traverse the eounty aad
earry on our mil. casn, never to return.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.

Those wishing Lightning Beds erected on
their buildings need but address is bv letter, ar
call la person. We will put them up anywhere
In tneoounty, ana warrant tnem. Th. Rods aad
(Matures cun be seen at any time by calling al
our store. JI. F. BIGLER A CO.

Clearlleld, March It, IS70.tr

pORTAGK NAIL WORKS.

DUNCAN8VILLK, BLAIR Co., Pa.,

NA1LSI
The above works being again operated bv the

undersigned, offer to the trade a full supply of
inoir justly eeieorateu nans ai ine lowest prtoes,

funis Ml'HBBl,aAN
Dunoansvllle, March IS, 1H74.-S-

KAD THIS! -

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting,
The undersigned, having started to swing his

own brush, respectfully ogers his services to th.
citisrns of Gloarteld aad vicinity aa a House,
Sign and Ornamental Painter.

Paper Hanging and (listing done oa th. short-
est notice, with neatness and despatch.

All work done with ear, and at prices to suit
la, iiihb.

Shop on Market street, oppesll. the Alia
gneny House. j. L. KRAQLI.

April 1, 1874. tn.

A.

REPUBLICAN
NN07 MEN.

AY, MAY 20, 1874.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, HAY 10, 1ST.

I MOTHER'S WAV.

0ft wiliin our little oottage,
As Ike shadows gently fall,

While the sunlight touches softly
One tweet face upon the wall,

Do we gather close together,
AsaLjn bushed and tender tone,

Ask each other's full forgireness
For the wrong that each has done.

ShoaK yoa wonder why this custom
At the ending of the day,

Eye and voioe would quickly answer,
"It jia onoe our mother's way I" as

If our home be bright and cheery,
If It bold a welcome true,

Opening .ide its door of greeting
To the many, not the few t

If we sUre our Father's bounty or
With t.e needy, day by day,

.'Tis beeaui. our hearts remember
This was rer mother's way.

ofSometimes, wben our hands grow weary,
Or oik taik leerni Tory long i

When our burden look too beery.
And we deea tin right all wrong ;

Then we gain a new frtib courage,
Ai we riie to proudly lay j

"Let ui do our duty bravely. a
This wu our dear mother! way." J.

Thui we keep her memory precioai.
While we never eease to pray a

That, at lait, when lengthening ihadowi
Mark the eveoing of lift'i day,

Tbry may find ui waiting calmly,
To go homo our mothvr'i way.

The Laughing Plant,- -

Tho London Garden copioi from
Palgrave'i work on Central and Kuet- -

orn Arabia, an account ol a plant
whose goedt produce effects similar to
those of laughing gits. It is a native
of Arabia. A dwarf variety of it la
found at Kaaoiin. and another variety
at Oman, which attains to a height of
from throe to lour toot, with woody
stems, widosprcading branches, and
bright greon loliago. Its flowers are
produced in clusters, and are of a bright
yellow color. The sood pods are soft
and woolly in texture, and contain
two or three black (cods, of tho size
and shape of a'Froncb bean. Their
flavor is a little hue that ol opium, ana
taste is sweet; the odor from them
produces a sickening sensation and is
slightly offensive These soods con
tain mo essential property ui iiim ex-

traordinary plant, and, whan pulver-
ised and tukon in small doses, operate
upon a person in a most poculiar man-

ner, llo bogins to laugh loudly, bois-

terously; thon ho sing, dances, and
cuts all kind of fantastic capers. Sueh
extravagance of gesture and mitnnor
was never produced by any other kind
of dosing. The cll'ott continues about
an hoar, and tho patient is uproariously
nautical. Whon the excitement ccasos,
lliu oxtiauatoa oxl.ibilnw folia inln e

eop sleep, which continues for an
bour or more; and when be awakens,
ho is utterly unconscious that any
such demonstrations havo boon en
acted by him. Wo usually say that
there is nothing now under the sun;
but this .pocdliar plant, rocently dis
covered, as it exercises the most ex
traordinary innuonco over tho human
brain, demands from men of scionco a
earoful Investigation.

A Contented Man,

A poncclly contented man was
found in California on what is callod
the Peninsula, near San Diogo, by a
parly of hunters on SuBday morning.
lie was breaking wood, not chopping,
for ho tad no ax. Tho man had vory
fow cUthos on, and was working be-

side a smouldering fire. The hunters
acoostcd him, but he paid no altontlon
to thorn and continuod broakingwood
with bit hands. Toward evening they
relumed, and found this singular

at work. One of the
party oBkod him if bo would not fare
better fitl) an axe, and suggested tunt
be would sond him ono. The wood-
man replied : "Axo what's an axe f
No, diti't want an axo." He was
thon if bo got anything for his
woodf ("Anything; what is anything?"
"Money" was mentioned. "Money
what could 1 do will) monoy r i lie
party having lunch wilb them offered
him komothing to eat. llo Brook-- his
hoad. The one proflorod tho nearly
naked man bis huntinir coat. llo
again ihook his head. As his fire was
out so lie matches wore tondored him,
but lit had no use for matches and
would not rocoivo one. In ordor to
rid himself of thoso charitablo impor-
tunities he told the parly that ho had
every tiling he wanted, and be did not
desire even conversation or company.
llioy took tho bint and walked away.
The San Diogo peoplo want this happy
man lookod atlor. lliey wish to put
him In misery by bringing him into a
town, clotbinir him. stuffinir him, and
putting an axe in his bands, pone of
wiitcn things no requires, being con
tented as he is.

Greasing Axles,

Atuny a whool is ruined by oilinc,
too plentifully. A well mado wh'ee
will enduro constant woar from ten to
twobty years, if care is taken to nso
tho kind and proper amount of oil;
but li the matter is not attendod to,
tho Whool will bo used up in fivo or six
yours, or it may bo Boonor. Jjnru
sholiu novor be usod on a wagon, Tor

it vill penotralo the hub and work its
war aronnd tho tonons ot tho spoko
ano spoil ine wnooi. uastor on is a
goal matorlal for use on an iron axle :

jusl oil enough should bo applied to a
npnuio w give iv a ngiu oouung. a inn
is kotter than moro, for tho surplus
no ton will work out at tho ends, and
be breed by the ahculdors and nut inlo
thohub around thooutsido of the boxes.
To grease the axlo-lro- first wipa the
spi idles cloan with a cloth wet with
turiontbo, if it won't wipe without it.
On I buggy or carriage, wipe and cloan
off the back and front ends, and toon
apriy a vory small quantity of castor
oil, or more especially prepared lubri
oaUr, noar the shoulder's ppint.

H. D. Conway dosires to have those
who doludedly think Darwin an Illus-
tration of his own "missing link"

that be is a man of the most
impressive appearance.

NEW

How Nutmegs Grow,

An old whnlor tells in tho Amoclcan
Grocer, all about nutmegs. The spice,
so much used in every family, is Indi-

genous to tho Moluccas, reaching Its
perfection in Amboyna. This

aland belongs to tho Dutch, who do
not permit the cultivation of the nut-
meg in the' olhor islands under their
control. Tho nutmeg troo is twentv- -

five or thirty foot high when fully
grown, with loliago ot a neb, dark
groen, and very plentiful. It reaches
maturity, or full productiveness, at
the fifteontli year from planting.
From the blossom to the ripening of
tho fruit it takos seven months, but

tho tree is a perennial beurer, there
are alwayo Woesome, irvaan fruit and
ripe on the treo. Tho yield is most
plentiful in tho last four months of the
year. Tho average yield per annum

a lieallliy tree is O ns. ol nutmegs ly
and li lbs. of inaco. A plantation of
ono thousand trees requires the labor

seven coolies, fifty oxen and two is

plows, for cultivation and harvesting.
Tho fruit is gathered by means of a
book attached to a long polo. It is
shaped liko a pour, about tho size of

poach, and ha a dolicalo bloom.
lie nut bus three coverings; tne out-

side ono is a thick, fleshy husk, having
strong flavor of nutmeg. This huBk

preserved in syrup when young, is a
favorito sweetmeat in the East Indies.
Undor this shuck is the bright, red
mace, which is carefully flattened by
the hands and dried on mats in tho
sun. It logos ils rich scarlet and be-

comes a dull orange color, aud requires
to bo kept perfectly dry to preoerve
its flavor. AflOr the mace is romoved
from tho fruit, tho nuts, in thoir brown
sliolls, are placed on hurdles ovor a
slow fire, which is kopt constantly
burning undor them for two monlbs.
Tho nuts thon rattle in tho shell, which
is cracked with a wooden mallet, the
sound nuts selected and packed in
woodon cases and sprinkled over with
dry, sifted limo, and are then ready
for mai kot. The nutmegs are denso,
emit oil when picked with a pin, and
can always he known by thoir heavy
weight. Poor onos are light and easi-
ly known.

The Sanborn Reports

The Committee of Ways and Means
have submitted a loncthy report on tho
subjoct of tho Sanborn contracts and
tho evils growing out of the system in-

augurated thoreundor. It is more
gonoral and swooping in its denuncia-
tion of tbo system and tho parties

in it than was to have been ex-

pected in viewof the composition of tho
Committee and the long prevailing
custom of whitewashing prominent
Federal ofiloiala iie . would seem
that thin, teir ia about OVur. Pay hy
day they becomo more glaring in thoir
corruptions and more dofiant to tbo
publio complaints, until it has becomo
impossible for a commitlco of Congress
to whitewash them any longer.

Of co u tbo rebuke is put in as
mild a form as the naturo of the case
will allow, but it is still a slinging in-

dictment. Whilo it doos not charge
that Richardson, and Sawyer, and
BanfieUI, had an actual corrupt con-

nection with Sanborn in his transac-
tions, it declares that they dosorve tbo
soverost condemnation for their con-

tradictory statements, for their efforts
to throw tho responsibility upon each
olhor, and for allowing the infamous
businoss to bo carried on with a full
understanding of its character.

But stripped of ila charitable verb!-ag- o

with reference to tho Hocretary, As-

sistant Socrolary and Solicitor of the
Treasury, it is a plaiu and simplo ac-
cusation against all their official integ-
rity and would warrant their immedi-
ate

f

impcaohmcnt for tbo mal adminis-
tration of their respective ofllcos. If
'Mr. Richardson is allowed to oontinue
al the head of the Treasury Depart-
ment after this report, it will bo
strango indeed. A Socrolary of tho
Troasury who would cngago in sucb
practices as ho has boon provon lo be
connoctod with in tho Sanborn and
Jftyno affairs is not only unfii for the
placo, but is not to bo trustod with the
custody of tho publio treasures. How
far bo has gono in olhor directions to
help his friends and fnvoritos no one
can tell. I'lttsburgh M,

w e

Plain Talk to Girls.

Your every day loilot is a part of
your characlor. A girl who looks
liko a "fury" or a sloven in tho morn
ing is not to be trusted, howover finely
sbo may look in tho ovoning.- - No
matter bow humblo your room may
bo, thoro aro eight things it should
oontnin, via i a mirror, washstand,
soap, towl, oomb, hair, nail and tooth
brushes. Those aro just as essential
as your bieakfust, before which you
should have mado good and froe use
of them. Parents who fait to provido
Ihoir children with such appliances,
not only make a great miBluko, but
commit a sin of omission. Look tidy
in tho morning, and alter tho dinner
work is ovor, improvo your toilot.
Make it a rule ot your daily mo to
"dross up" for tho afternoon. Your
dress may, or neod not bo, anything
better than a calico ; but with a rib
bon, or somo bit of ornamont, you
have an air of sell' rospeet and satis
faction, that invariably comes with
boing woll dressed. A girl with fine
sonsioililios cannot nolo tooling om
barrassod and awkward in a raggod,
dirty dress, wilb her hair unkompt, if
a svrangur or nuiguuur uuiuun ui.
Moroovor, your should oo
mand tbo docent appareling of your
body. You should mako it a point to
look ns weil as you can, even it you
know nobody will sooyou butyoursolt.

Lanb AiigADf The Pittsburgh iof
says i " J ho clork ol tho Senate, Kus- -

sell Errolt, writing from Uamsburg.
says: 'We are blessed, atlonglb, with
a sight of land ahoad.' That land will
be grabbed, you may depend on't."

A sample of tyranny of men was
shown at a woman's rights mooting in
Titusville, whore a gentloroan entored
and told his wife, one of the officers of
the mooting, to oome home quick, I'as
tne DAby had the colic"
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A Teiaa Aator.

In southwestern Toxas there is a
cattle raiser who has lived thoro
twenty year. When be went there
be picked up a dozen cows and branded
them. He owned no land, but was
the possessor of a wife, two or three
guns, a lew dogs and two or three
horses. ' He kept watch of his cows
and lived in a h way for
several years, subsisting bis family by
the capture or game and sale ot skins.

In May 1873 be owned thirty thou
sand bead of cattle, duly branded,
ranging over the plains, lie has a
family of nine clbldren, five of whom
are boys His eldest is a girl nineteen
years of ago. She trots around with
bare feet, can rone a stcor. kill a wolf
with a rifle or strangle a doir at arma
length.

1 n the man i bouse is a nail keg near
filled wilh gold coin, while in the

pantry ia a flour barrel almost full of
silver pieces. AVhon he sells catllo it

for coin which is dumped on the
premises. He will not take paper
monoy at any rate, but is always ready
to sell steers for gold or silver.

llis boys are all laminar with guns,
borsos and cattle. In a few years they
will have literally cart-load- s of money,
providing robbers do not make a raid
upon tnem, in wbicn case between man,
wife, boys, girls, dogs and shot guns
the raiders would be apt to get moro
bullot-holo- s than bullion.

The house occupied bv this prosper
ous family is low, built of logs and con
tains throe rooms, ins lather and
mothor sleep in the dining room, the
girls sleep in the spare room, while the
boys sleep in the addition. The girls
do not know much about boniton lace
or thQappera, but tbey can show a nice
lot of calve and skin a veal as quick as
Ohio womon can got up an open-ai- r

prayer mooting.

Grant's Luck.

The New York JViiune.Bpeakiog of
fortune s freaks in rolation to urant,
says : From the time be come out of
the tan-yar- at Galena, he has Dover
been able to meet a piece of bad luck.
He frequently trifled wilb his jgood
fortune during tbo war, but never
knew bow to estrange it. After cessa-
tion of hostilities, he continued to suf-

fer the same immunitv from the con
sequences of faults, lie could "white
wash" tho South and not loso favor
with Republicans. Ho could quarrol
with Johnson and support the im
poachmont, and not coaso lo bo an
object of dosire to the Democrats.
Without the first qualification for high
civil position, be bad bis choice of th
nomination to the Presidency. After
four years of consistent demonstration
of hia unBtnoaa hn was unanimously
renominated by his party and

nothing be could do had any ef
fect upon the devotion ot bis ad her
onta. He sustained the barpiea Who
plucked and plundorod the commorco
of Hem K or it, and our merchants and
bankers subscribed money enough to
boy two or three States for bim. He
quarreled with Mr. Sumnor, crossly
injured Mr. Motley,affronted the whole
State of Massachusetts by appointing
a Collector whom both Senators and
most or the Representatives protested
against, and yet Massachusetts dares
not elect a Senator exeont bv his nor- -

mission. He treats both Houses of
Congress as hia supporters in them
dosorvo, and they nev r object. He
has made the worst acrios of appoint-
ments in the Civil Service that tho
country remembers, and yet Mr. Ea
ton and Mr. Sbellabarger do fervontly
ooliove that be is laboring with ibom,
even unto weariness and perspiration,
for the reform of a service which he
has degraded past reformation.

InaOenBusWay.

The last census ot the U. o. gives
some interesting figures, and shows
somewhat, al loast, the extent to which
death supports life upon its poculiar
globe, in lKiO, there were in the
United States 1,996 professional under
takers, of whom twenty were women.
Tho deaths in that time were 250,673,
bo to the average undorlaker there fell
131 cases. Besides undertakers there
wore 2,805 of course
dopond upon undertakers for sales.
These classes together make o, Uui per
sons who live by the deaths of 250,ti73
persons. Doctors and dressmakers
asido, therefore, under our present
method, about sixty deaths avail to
koop one person alive for one yoar, or
ono doad body la a guaranty lor sixty
days' sustenance to one person, or one
days support for six persons,. Ur, to
take another view ot the case, it each
of these bodies were allowed a full
si aed grave, the wbole would ocoupy
about Wi acres, and eaob ot those
acres would support about twenty.
two persons for a year, which is a bol-

ter yiold than that of the best wheat
Hold.

llsroBM AT THC Tabu. Madame
Loyson, wife of Pare Uvacinthe.
writes to the New York Herald, on tbo
tubjoct of temporanco, offering hor
counsol and encouragement to the
womon engagod in the Temperance
Critsado. In tbo courso of her Icttor
shosays:

"The groat American malady is the
malady ot the stomach, consoioniipui
people booome dyspoptics ; non-cons-

ontiouB peonlo beoomo drinkors.
Bear in mind this fact, that the apno- -

tile for drink ia not nocossarily made
by drinking, but in nino oases out ol
ton it is croatod and cultivated at your
lahlo in your children by tho use of
ooffoo, toa, pepper, picklos, mustard,
s pi cos, too much salt, not bread and
pastry, raw moat and groase, aud.
above all, by the uso of tobacco.
Tho cry of a depraved appetilo, an in
flamed atomaoh, is always for some
thing strongor. The uso of sour milk,
and salad, proparod with good oil
should bo cultivated. In short, roform
your tables if you would roform your
drunkards and save your sons ' No
comment.

Foster, the new Judge of the United
States District Court of Kansas, has
astonished the lawyers of that rogio
by requiring them not to smoke or
wear their bats In oourt.

' Miscellaneous Items,

West Branob Camp Meeting
August 18th.

Fivo years of (i rant's Indian peace
policy has cost 34,681,0i)0 ; whereaa
five yoars of War Department manage-

ment cost only 119,7:28,000.

Tho Govornor of Calilornia offers a
roward of 915,000 for tho capture of
Vssquea, the highwayman, but nobody
scorns willing to earn tho reward.'

A Gontloman bought a piece of land
on the outskirts ot Providence thirty
years ago for 1400. Ho rocently re-

fused 875,000 for the sumo property.
-- .'

"I want lo know whether we ard
going to keep bouse or board, before

: l.t' l.,t,f. " anirt 1 tfniinffguill UJbU iuib hiiiiigi - w "O
ady at the aker in San Francisco.

Commendable forosigbt.

Rev. R. H. Williamson, pastor of St.
Stephen's Episcopal church, nilkes-barr-

Pennsylvania, has been removed
by his vestry, on charges of frequent-in- g

bouses of

Tbo latest "inter-Slate- " project in

Congress is to establish a uniform rale
of interest throughout the United
States. A prorata distribution of the

eather will bo next in order. v
,

Hon.. Charles R. Buckalew will- -

read a paper on the New Constitution
of Pennsylvania at the next mooting
of the Social Science Association, in
New York on the 21st of May.

Out in Michigan, the other day, a
cat awoke three sleepers in a burning
house, by clawing at their faces, thus
averting a terrible catastrophe, Tho
teelin' animal did it a purr-pus-

An exchangoisin favor of making
en. Butlor'B birthday a national fast

dsy. If Bullerism continues to flour-

ish we will have several national fast
days without any Congressional inter-foronc-

'

TheNewYotk Herald, jubilant if
not croaking, says: "The end of de
pression has boon reached ; we nave
paBsod the crisis ; values have finally
roacbed the "bed rock" and for tho
futuro must advance."

M iss Crakor, of Baraboo, VTb., has
beon awarded tl.OOO damages for
having bocn kissed by a railroad con- -

uctor, not mat see iovou oia aiaing
loss, but money moro. And she is
tickled to dealb, too, to think that she
got both.

An exchange says : II is noted as
painfully unworthy fact that neither

Mr. Schuyler Colfax nor Genoral O.
O.Howard formorly shining lights of
the Washington Young Mon's Chris
tian Association participated in tho
rocent annivoreary.

Tim f'inninnati (a:ette save : Tho
preponderating voice of the West and
South is for sound money, for a stable
standard of values, for earning monoy
instead of forging it, and tor keeping
faith instead of juggling with obliga-
tions by a shifting currency.

A sweeping custom houso reform
bill has been introduced by Hon. E. H.
Roberts in Congress, which if passed,
will logislate Messrs. Sanborn, Jayno,
and thoir kith and kin out of the gov-

ernment employment. It is to be
hoped it may beoome a law.

Sonator Alcorn said in the Senate,
and vory pointedly, in reply to Conk-lin- g

that, the iron-cla- d oath of a Rad
ical Congress prevonted boneea and
respoctablo mon from voting and
holding office. This tells the wbole
story of bad government in the South.

It was an inadequate salary that
caused Mr. Drummond, Commissioner
of the General Land Office, to resign
bis position, lie wasn t a true blue
Radical or be could havo done a "land
office buniness" on a salary of $1,200
per year. The rest of them can do it.

Tho Turkish Government has mado
a contract wilh the Wiuchostor arms
company of New naven and a gun
factory ot rrovidonco to bo lurnishcd
wilh munitions of war. Tbo ordor
was for the supply of about thirty
thousand stand of arms and a great
quantity of cartridges.

The now currency bill which is be- -

ng tinkered at proposes to place the
legal tender at, (382,000,000 and issue
$104,000,000 oxtra bank nolo currency;
and retire $5,000,000 legal tendors for
every $1,000,000 of bank notes issued.
This is not as good yet as Gen. Ncg- -

leys bin.

Santa Anna having, on his return
to the City of Mexico, callod on Presi-
dent Lerdo and boon received most
cordially, announces that be intends
to load a rolircd lilo, bis object in go-

ing back to bis native country boing
to spend tho remainder ot bis days in
poaco among his countrymen.

Hon. H. G. Smith, for tho last ton
years connectod wilh tbo Lancaster
Intelligencer, ono or the loading journ-si- s

of the Slate, has disposed of his
intorest to A. J. Meinman, Esq., bis
former partner, and W. Uhler llensol,
I'.sq , a yonng lawyer and promising
journalist, by whoia it will hereafter
be published.

As the national banks report their
ability to expand to the amount of one
hundred and fifty millions in oxocss
of thoir resorve, In the way of loans, it
docs not look as If there was any
nocossity for more currency. 'The
present proBtration of businong is noi,
'.. I riu consequence oi a ibok oi paper prom
ises lo pay.

A roorgaair.alion of parlies Is pre
dicted from Washington. Thoro is
no necossity for It. The Democracy
has boon all along standing on tho
oorroct platform. All that tho triouds
of a sound and uniform Currency, hon-
est and economical govornmont and
a general reform neod to do is to enlist
undor the Dumocralio banner.

As an instance of the offoct of heat
and cold expanding and contracting .

the iron or the dome of tho Notional
Capitol at Washington ills slated that
the staluo or 1 rcedom surmounting tt
inclines four and a half inches to tho
west in the loronoon and tho same dis-

tance in tho east in tho afternoon.
fact has boon ascertained by g

a plumb line to the statue and
dropping it to the rotnda below. As
the morning sun upon the east sido of
the dome heated tho Iron and caused
an expanBion on tho sido of the staluo
it was thrown westward four and a
halfinohes. In the afternoon, when
the sun upon the west sido heated and
expandod that part of the domo, the

statue Inclined to the east a similar

distance.
'


